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Request for Publicat ion orOpinion :
Baricklll(ll1 v. MerClIIlI Casual,,, Co .. No. 8 260833

Dear Honorable Justices:
Pursuant to Ru le or Court 8. 1120, COnSUllll.!f A ttorneys o r Caii fom ia (" 'CAOe" )
respectfu ll y req uests publication orl hi s Court' s o pinion in f)arickmol/ II, lv/ercIII)' CasllallY Co ..
No. 8260833. Th is publication request is timely submitt ed wit hin 20 days after the op ini on was
filed on Jul y 25. 2016. See Ru le o f Co Ll l1 8. 11 20, subd. (a)(3).

Statc mcnt of Int cres t
Founded in 1962 . C AOC is a volunt,lIY non-p rofit membe rship orglHli zution of ove r
6,000 associated consu lller attorneys practicing in Ca lifo rnia . lI s mcmbcrs predominantly
represent indi vidua ls subjectcd 10 consumer fraud , un lawfu l e mp loyment pract ices, persona l
injuries and insuran ce bad fai th. CA OC's members ha ve taken a Icading role in advancing and
protec ting the righ ts of injured victims. consumers and emp loyees in bot h the couns and in the
Legislature. Many ofCAOC' s membe rs regu larly handle personal injury and insurance bad faith
mailers similar to the unde rlying Bflrickmlfl1 action. Thcy, and thc ir clients. havc an abiding
interest in the co rrect developme nt of the law in these practice area s.
Reasons Wh y t he Barickm(lIJ O pini on Should Bc Publi shed
Baricklllflil meets Ihe standards for publicat ion stated in the Rulcs of Cou rt because it
"[a] pplics a n existing rule oflaw to a sci of fac ts s ignilica ntl y dim:rc nt from those stated in
publis hed opi nion s" and/or because it " [Ill ]odifies, exp lains, or c ritici zes with reasons given, an
ex isting n ile or law ." Cal. Rules 01'0 .. ru le 8. 11 05, subds. (c)(2). (3).
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In particular, Barickman distinguishes and/or clarifies the holding in Graciano v.
Mercury General Corporation, 231 Cal.App.4th 414 (2014), in which the Court of Appeal also
considered a claim for wrongful refusal to settle. There, the Court of Appeal stated:
[W]hen a liability insurer timely tenders its “full policy limits” in an attempt to
effectuate a reasonable settlement of its insured’s liability, the insurer has acted
in good faith as a matter of law because “by offering the policy limits in
exchange for a release, the insurer has done all within its power to effect a
settlement.”
Id. at 426 (citations omitted) (italics in original; bold added).
This Court, in its Barickman opinion, rejected the insurer’s attempt to take this language
out of context, and declined to apply the unduly narrow and constrictive reading the insurer
advanced. Instead, the Court observed that such a truncated reading “ignores the fundamental
principle, articulated in Graciano and other cases, that, ‘[w]hen a claim is based on the insurer’s
bad faith, … the ultimate test is whether the insurer’s conduct was unreasonable under all of the
circumstances.” Barickman, slip op. at 12 (citing Graciano, 231 Cal.App.4th at 427).
The Court then recognized that “other circumstances”—ones not present in Graciano as a
matter of fact—could “raise[] a question of the insurer’s good faith either before or after it
tendered the full policy limits.” Barickman, slip op. at 13. The Court observed that in
Barickman, “as in many bad faith cases, the reasonableness of the insurer’s claims-handling
conduct [is] a question of fact to be resolved following a trial.” Id. Hence, the question of the
insurer’s good (or bad) faith could not be resolved “as a matter of law” in Barickman as it was in
Graciano. Id.
Unfortunately, the “matter of law” phrasing used in Graciano is likely to be
misconstrued, both by insurers in their handling of full policy limits offers, and by future courts
considering claims for wrongful refusal to settle. Publishing Barickman will eliminate, or at
least dramatically reduce, the possibility of such misreadings.
The problem with Graciano’s unfortunate chose of words is exacerbated because, while
Graciano cited two cases in support of its “matter of law” language, neither case actually
endorsed the conclusion that all “other circumstances” should be ignored, as Mercury argued on
appeal in Barickman.
First, in Crane, the insurer’s “policy limits settlement offer was in good faith as a matter
of law” only because, in the “context” of that particular case, a series of fact-specific, undisputed
“reasons” proved it—including the fact that the insurer had made “the only kind of prejudgment
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offer countenanced by the policy." State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co. v. Crane, 217 Cal.App.3d
11 27, 1136 (1990) ; see Barickman, slip op. at 13 n.S (Crane does not "stand[] for the proposition
asserted by Mercury that, regardless of any other circumstances, a timely policy limits settlement
offer insulates an insurer from a claim of bad faith").
Second, in Boicourt, the Court of Appeal expressly confirmed that it was "not saying as a
matter of law" that the insurer either was, or was not, liable for wrongful refu sal to settle.
Boicourt v. AmexAssurance Co., 78 Cal.App.4th 1390, 1399 (2000) (emphasis added). Because
the particular "record and briefing" in that case failed to establish whether the insurer's offer was
timely, the Court reversed summary judgment in the insurer's favor-even though "[a] timely
settlement offer by a liability insurer does preclude a bad faith action." Id. at 1400 (emphasis in
original). Nothing in the latter caveat, however, SUppOltS Mercury's view that a settlement offer
that is timely, but otherwise inadequate under the circumstances, precludes a bad faith action.
Indeed, the Boicourt opinion itself recognized the possibility that other circumstances- namely,
the fact that the insurer had refused to disclose the policy limits- might render the insurer liable
for bad faith. See id. at 1399-1400.
In short, neither Crane nor Boicourt established a bright-line rule immunizing an insurer
from bad faith liability, as Mercury contended based on the "matter oflaw" sentence in
Graciano. Hence, as this Court correctly perceived, Graciano did not establish or endorse such a
rule, either.
Making Barickman a published, citable opinion will forestall potential misreadings of
Graciano, Crane, and Boicourt in future cases.
Conclusion
For the reasons stated above, CAOC respectfully asks the COUlt to enter an order
directing publication of the Barickman opinion.
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following is true and correct:
I am a citizen of the United States; am over the age of 18 years; am
employed by THE KRALOWEC LAW GROUP, located at 44 Montgomery
Street, Suite 1210, San Francisco, California 94104, whose principal
attorney is a member of the State Bar of California and of the Bar of each
Federal District Court within California; am not a party to the within action;
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